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ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATIO~

ELIMINATION OF ALL FORMS OF RELIGIOUS INT~~ERANCE

Letter dated 19 June 1989 from the Permanent Representative of r~
to the United Nations addressed to th~_~~r~~~~

I have the honour to submit herewith the text of a letter dated 16 June 1989
from H.E. A. Mesut Yilm;lz, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Turkey, addressed lo you,
on the plight of the Turkish mincrity in BUlgaria and the recent massive expulsion
of many thousands of these p£ 'ple to Turkey (see annex).

I should be grateful if you would kindly have this letter and the enclosed
letter from the Foreign ~inister and its appendices clrculated as a document of the
General Assembly under agenda items 101 and 107 of the preliminary list.

(SjJL~) Mustafa AKSIN
Ambassador

Permanent Representative
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ANNEX

Letter da~.\Aruil 1269 ';.r..Qm._truLMln.i~LQ.-'.Forei9n_MWrL.Qf
Tur key..._QJL.t.lliLl~.lls.ht.....Q.f._t.h§....1 ur ki s hmi.muJ..t~__i.n.-1!!.\.lg~[.iiLM~..--tlle

UiC~mt\ssiye ~:Kll.l'-lli.Q.n_..Q..LmMl-Y .. thous~.n.Q~. __Qi .-them.....tQ. Turk~

The su~~.n arrival in Turkey ot many thousands ot destitute
people or Tur'.~isb oris1n who bave been torcetullv expelled trom
Bulaar1a hu tooused world publio opinion, ODce asa1n, on the
pJ.lIht f)t the Turkish lDU10rity 111 that oountrr.

It will be reoalled that early 10 1984, t~e GovernmeDt ot
BulSAria launohed a m,.sive oampaiaD designed to assimilate
forcibly tbe 1.5 million - strona Tl;.rk1sh minority !n that
~ountr7. The BuJ,aarian GoverDm8nt had suddenly adopted the
position that there vu no Turkish minoritY' in their oo\U\try, &lld,
to substantiate these olaime, a systematic eftort was made to
deprive the Turkish minority ot its eth~10, oultural and rel1&1ous
1dentit)'. To this end, all Bul&arians of Turk11h oria1D were
torced to "hanal their Dues, all lc~al pU~l1oations and
broadoaats in Turkish were ended, ~he t.eaob't!1& ot Turk:tsh 111
m.1I:l ')r1t7 sohools vu stopped, even oonversal iD Turkish was made
a punisbable ott.na.. The minority" freedom ot worship WIa
drastioally ~urta1led, travel to and trom Turkey was prevented and
~elephone and postal links wich Turkey were out. Thes. m~..ure,
were taken in violation ot Bulaaria's noatraotual oblllations
under bilateral and multilateral treati.s. Those protestina these
measure. ~.re sent to oODo,ntratioD camps and many were forced
1Ilto intemal exiltt. The nUllb~r ot people k1l1ed dur1.n& this
period is not kDowa exaatl], but ftever~ human r1ahts
ora8l11zations have dooUIDAnted 'j!:i.- a.tNQ1t1es aollllll1tted at that
time.

/ ...
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The traaedy ot the Turkish minority 10 Bulaaria wu also
aOkDowledaed and listed 10 detail 1ft the report submitted by
Speoial Rapporte~r Dr. 1nIelo Vidal d'11meida Ribeiro to the
united Nations Commiaaion on Human Risbta 1n February 1988 10
oonneot1on with tbe implementation ot the O.N. deolaration on the
el1m1nat10n ot rel1sious ~~toleranoe and disor1mination.

The report ot the Contaot Group ot tbe Oraanizat1on ot the
Illamio Conterenoe also provides ara~hio evidenoe ot the
reprelo1on ot t~e Mual1ma ot Bulaaria who are predominantly ot
Turkiab stook. Th1a latest report, submitted to the e1ahteecth
Islamio Conterenoe ot Foreten H1n1stera ~lona witb tbe r.solut1on
adopted at that meettns and the parasrapb deal1Ds with the subjeot
iD the tinal OOIlllllUD.1.(\ue bave been oiroulated u a dooument ot the
General lssembl, (A/44/190) on 9 Maroh 1989.

The Government ot Turke, bu repeatedlJ' stated, slooe the
bea1nDins 0: the rape'ess1on that it was prepared to d1souas the
situation ot tbe Turkish minority with tbe Dullarian Government ao
as to ensure the restoration ot and respeot tor the human and
minority r1&hts ot tbese loyal Bulgarian oitizens. Tbe Government
of Turkey also stated that it was prepared to d130US. tbe
8L\!ration to Turke, ot those .embers ot tbe ~.rkish minority who
IIl1&ht wilb to do ao. These Turkish requeats tor open1n& a
dialocue were repeated11 rejeoted by Bulaari.. However, Turke1
perlisted 10 its demand tor talks. Iventual11, tbeee ettorts
suooeeded, and in February 1988 Turke, and Bullaria ailnld the
Bellrade Protoool whioh, loter alia, provided tor the 1isoussion
ot bumanitar1an ~asues between the two oountries.

unfortunatel" aeveral meetloss werEl held withlo the
tramework ot the Belsrade Protoool witbout br1nl1nl a~, reliet to
the ftutter1Da ot the Turkish Minority, ow1nS to the obstruotionist
attitude ot the BulSarian ~ide.

OD the oontrarr, th~ repreasion bas oontinued unabated until
tloall" ~y members ot the Turkish minority were toroed reoent11
to demonatrate peacefully and undertake hunger strikes to prote.t
t~. violation of their moat basic human r1ghts. The.e peaoetul
prote.ts were brutall, auppressed by the BUlgarian authorities
witb tragic loas ot lite.

/ ...
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Tb••••v.nt. took plaae an 'the eve ot tbe Human DimensioD
Me.t1D& ot th. Contereno. OD Security and Cooperation iD Europe,
whiob op.ned iD Paris on 30 Hay 1989, ADd I had the ooaa.1on to
.-pr..s my Gov.rnment'. views on tb1. massive violation ot human
r1lhts and d1an1ty in my statement at the aontereDce. The test ot
., statement was also airoulated as a doa~'Dt ot the aeDeral
Aas.mbll CAI_4/30) OD 9 June 1989.

ID the p.r1od that has elapsed siDoe theD, a Dew and very
.rav. developm.nt has taken place. Within a period ot a tew weeks
more than 30,000 ethnio Turk. have been torcibly and oruelll
upelled fro. th.L' oountry by the BulCariu GovernmeDt. The
GoveraaeDt ot TurkeJ is tak1DS the necessary step. to cope with
this 1v• .1Dtluz ot uprooted people and we are appreoiative at
th si.tano. prov1dec1 by the tmHCR iD thi. context. The zl'mber
at deporte.1 is iDcre"1DI d&11,. They are arriv1nl with a tew
p.rsonal pOI.ellioDI, hav1Da been torced to abandon practically
allot their worldly belana1nls. Th,re is every indicatioD that
th1s poliaJ ot deportation will continue.

Pr••ident lenan Evren made a statement OD tbia SUbject on 14
Jun. 1989, and Pr:1Jle M1ni.ter Ozal on 15 June 1989. The texts ot
theee .tatementl are enolosed herewith.

Tb. COUDo1l ot Europe h.. reacted vllcroully lIa1nat ~·his

torced aodua ot hWDaD be1ngs whose only cr1me is to demand
I'fISpeot tor their hWDaD r1Sht.. OD 15 June 1989, the Chairman ot
the Committee ot M1Disterl, tbe President ot the Parliamentary
Aasembly and the Secretary-aeneral ot the Council issued a joint
.t~t"lDt expressiD. th.ir Irave aonaem iD the tollow1nl way:

w••ws ot the 1Dare..iDl harehne.. ot the pressure exerted on
the Turkish a1DoritJ iD Bullaria and tbe deportation ot thousands
ot people beloD&1D1 to that a1Dority live cause tor Irave aonoem
iD tb. COUDoil ot Europe. The Chairman ot the Collllll1t tee ot
M1Distera, Mr. Thorvald Stol~enberl, Minister tor Foreian Artairs
ot lorva" The President ot the Parliamentary A.sembly,
Mr. ADdera Bjorck, aDd the Seoretary-General ot the COUDcil or
Europe, Mr•• CatheriDe Lalum1ere, drew attention to the
oblllations ar1ainl trom the international treaties iD t~roe and
the undertak1Dc entered into by all the atates partiaipat1n1 iD
the CSCE process witb relard to the protection ot human rllht. and
the treatment ot minoritie.. They appeal to the authorities in
BulIaria to put a atop to the repression and violations ot human
d1ln1ty and seek urgent and satistactory solution to the problem
ot the Turkish minority iD Bullaria through openness and
con.tructive dialogue."
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I sball be Iratetul it fOU would kindll live tbia aerioua
problem Jour moat oaretul oonaideratioD, and seek all tbe
neoeasarr means to alleviate tbe pl1&ht ot tbe unfortunate viotims
at tbeae bideous aota throusb the aaaistanoe ot the United ~ationa

and its aaenoiee in aooordanoe with relevant General leeembll
re.olution••

furtbermore, I .hall appreoiate it it 10U would kindlJ brinl
this letter aDd ita eaolosurea to tbe attention ot the Preaident
and member. ot tbe Seourity COUDoil ao tbat tbel mal be appriaed
ot this oolos.al human trasedy whioh i. als~ marr1n& normal
relatione between Turkey and Dullaria aDd oarryinl tbe potential
tor adver.elf atteot1n& peaoe and stability 10 the relion.

/ ...
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APPENDIX I

Stat.ment dated 14 June 1989 by the Preeideut of Turkey

Tb, lateat develo~ments iD Bulsaria bave brousbt tbe traaedJ ot
the Turkish miDority and the inhumaa oppres.1on this minority is goiDS
throUlb to the attention ot world publi0 opinion.

Sinoe 198~. BulIaria has denied the esistenoe ot the 1.5 million 
atroq Turk1ab m1Dority. ID violation ot all the ateJ'national tJ'eat1es
to whioh it is a partJ and lIDorins all bas10 human1taJ'ian norma,
Jul."'1. has oonduoted a l"Uthle.s oampaip ot us1m11atioD.

The existenoe ot the Muslim TuJ'kish minority in BulsaJ'ia is a taot
that derives not onlJ trom the texts ot international asreements but
also trom many .tatements made by the Bulaarian leaders pJ'ior to 1984.
The BUllariaD Bead at state has on numerous oooasions ~ade reterenoe to
"Turkish minority", "Turkish people" or ftBullarian Turks" betore 1984.
Be baa used these terma in his oonversations With me. ID taot, tbere is
a Turkish lIliDor1t1 iD Bullaria. It is tor this reason that the two
oOUDtriel bave entered into ..relment. reaard1Dg the statuI and r1Sbtl
ot thia minority and providinS tor m1&ration tn Turkel and allo tor the
I'IUD1tioation ot tamilies. qa1nlt this baokSI'\')und, n",llar1a f s ola1ma
to the etrect that there is no TuJ'k1sh miDor1tJ do Dot have anJ
ored1bilitJ'. Bu1&aria has been aD independent state tor a period at
over 80 lears. For the lIst 5 yearl it bas been try1n& to deny a taot
tbatit has aoknowledsed .or 75 ,ear.. Neverthele•• , the people who are
be1Dl denied tbeir ethnio 1dentitl iDlist on be1ns Turkish. Atter
01.1m1ftl tbat there are DO people ot Turkish stook in Dullar1a, Bulsaria
IlU6t now upla1ll this. Who are the thousands ot people who are now
be1Dl expelled aDd wby are they be1D& deported to Turkey and not to
another KuallDl oountry? The only orime ot tbe.e people is +.0 be Turkish
and to be l1v1Dl in Bulsar1a. ID thi. laat quarter ot the twentietb
oeDtUr7, "ben re.peot tor human r1&hts in Europe and tbrouahout tbe
world is at it. peak, these people are be1D& deprived at allot tbeir
r1lhta, sUbjeoted to ill treatment and torc1bll espelled trom the
oountry ot wbioh they are oitizens. Some ot them bav. even beer ~illed.

All oivi1ized oountries have a duty to oppose tbeae inhuman prantioea.

I •.•
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ls President ot Turke)' I am appeal1n8 to the world. 1 trqedy ot
enormoua dimensions, a 8reat human drama 1s untold1D1 1D BU1Bar1a. This"
is not just a que.tlon atteot1n8 Turkey. It &tteots allot mank1nd. I
am 1Dv1t1D1 all atates and ora8D1zat1ons, and the mass medla to strive
to br1D8 to an earl)' end thi. traaed)'.

BulBar1. is toroetull)' send1D1 its o1t1zena that 1t ola1ma are not
ot Turk1ab or1su to Turke)'. Thus, Bulaar1a is adm1ttlq tbat it
OaDDot, s1l1S:" handedl)' solve a problem ot ita own makins. Turke)' 1.
ma1Dta1D1DI it. border open to alleviate .the sutter1D& at its k1Dsm~n.

But Bu1&aria muat ursentl)' oo.e to tbe nesotiat1nl table to settle this
proble. tt has with Turke)' and to make arraDseDleDts tor m1Srat1oa.

Tb1I qu.st1on oannot be sottled .erel)' throush voluntary or
entoroed m1Irat1oa. It is essential that tbose ot the Turkisb lI1Dor1t)'
rema1nins in Bulgaria have tbe1r rllhta tull)' respeoted. It should be
re.embered that history has demonstrated repeatedly that those res1mea
that base their pol1oie. on contrad1ot1on., ranoor and hate 1Devitabl)'
end up by paytnB tor their aotions.

The dittioult1•• ot our k1nsmen 1iv1nS 1D Bulsaria have
transrormed this matter into a national question. To overoome this
national ~ue.tion we reqUire tull national solidarity tree or all
partisan cOD.1derat1ons. I am slad to note that all or our polit1oal
parties are aotina with the same hllh dear,e ot .ensitivity on thi.
important que.t1on.

I am deepl)' oonvinoed that the Turki.h Nation will aoquit 1t.elf
suooe••tully iD thi. important t.at.

/ ...
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APPENDIX 11

Stat...at datad 15 June 1989 by the Prima Minister of Turkey

Aa 10U know, I had already announoed on 30 May 1989, in response
to Mr. Zbivkov, that we were readl. loter alia, to start nesotiating
witb lullaria 10 order to oonolude a oomprehensive aareement on
em1aration.

It ia unfortunate that ve have ,et to reoeive a positive response
to our 0111 whiob vas oonstruotive and made 10 sood faith.

ID stark oontrast, the &Dswer or the Bulsarian authorities was to
sUbjeot this beleaauered people to deportation, sendins t~ousands ot
them daill to Turke, with a tew personal beloDsinls while holdinl in
ransom any valuables the1 bad aOQuired throush their labour and any
property thel had inherited trom their toretathers.

ID briat, tho Bulaar1an authorities are eztraotinl a heavy prioe
trom those wbo are tlee1na to liberty and who have asked tor nothing
Ilore than the r1&ht to 11ve as human beinss, by tlddinS to their untold
sutteriDSs ot reaent years.

their lotention is to toroe our k1rsmen to make hard ohoioes wbile
tl'J1nS to embarrass Turkey whioh has always expressed its polioy on this
matter by dealariDs tbat it 1s ready, it neoessary, to reoeive all 1ts
kinsmen iD Bullaria. They are deludiDS themaelves and miso.loulatinl
badll.

I repeat bere, and DOW: the d1lllensions ot this matter transcend
the oontiDes ot the short.s1Shted taotioal manoeuvres ot the Bulsarian
authorities. This is a humanitarian ~~e8tion 10 its nature. World
publio opinion understands this very well and the momentum ot its
reaction is bUildinS up with eaob passiDs day. As a matter ot taot, the
wbole world is soiDS throuah a test ot oivi1ization, the results ot
whioh will be Judsed by ~b. stanoe oountrie. are takinS now and will
adopt iD the tuture iD the taoe ot this bWDaD traaedy. As we have
always held, tbis matter is belond be1n1 an issue between Turkey and
Bulaaria, but rather one whioh oonaerns the whole oommunity ot nations.
Aa suoh, it aalls tor havins reoourse to all existins meohanisms and the
display ot realism, oommon sense and oompassioD to aohieve a solution.

I • ••
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Aa we have alwaye maintained, we never had the idea ot do1nS
anyth1D& to the detriment ot our ne1shbour Bulsar1a. Today, this
remaiDs unchansed. Tbe issue at hand is to preserve and to restore the
r1sbts and the d1sn1ty ot one and a halt m1ll1o" innocent people. I now
appeal, onoe asa1n, to BUlsar1a to nesot1ate with us a oomprehensive
..reement on em1sration.

Por tb1. purpose I propose and express our readiness to meet at
tbe earliest at a looat1on suitable tor both side., with a view tr,
start1na and oonolud1Ds nesot1at1ons 1n a manner oompat1ble With the
nature or the 1••ue at band and with the pres~oe ot the B1&b
Comm1as1oner tor Retusees so tbat we may benetit trom the exper1enoe and
.erv1oes ot U.N. aseno1e••

ODdoubtedly, Bullar1a l D responsibility as resard. the re.toration
or tbe r1shts ot our kinsmen who may remain in that oountry tor whatever
re..od, and respeotins these r1shts 10 oomplianoe w1tb oontemporary
norms and values will ati11 be there. It lOfta Without SQyiDI that
Turkey al well aa the international oommun1ty, will tollow olosely th1.
aspect ot tbe issue as well.

--


